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wMo,ed b7 Mr. Bate», aecoaded bjr Mr.
t^****’ Thai tU inhabitant. ef tbia 

"•Whip conidcr the contemplated rail- 
Ttàd betwe» Buffalo and Goderich, prefer- 
we to the one between Toronto and Gode- 
NT 2 Glieh,b> the former bringing Gode- 
”, 7 ,Dd more direct route, not
**•7 to the United Stale» market» at Buf- 
Brt *rul,ne1,rroit- hut *1» to Hamilton, 
Brantford and London by the Great West- 
<>o Railroad.

Moved bj Mr. D. Brownson, seconded 
9 . ood$» ,rhat Dr- Cole do leave
the Chair, and Mr. D. H. Ritchie, do 
take it.
_ Moved bjr Mr. Bates, seconded by A. 
•idaey, Esq., That a vote of thanks be 
giU'Q to Dr. Cole, for his efficient and 
gentlemanlike conduct in the chair.

Stanley, June 22nd 1852.

€ o in m n n i t a t i o n •.

TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES 
OF THE UNITED COUNTIES 
OF HURON, PERTH & BRUCE, 
IN COUNCIL ASSEMBLED:— 
Gentlemen,—In consequence of cer

tain facts having come to my knowledge re
lative to the exorbitant income of Daniel 
Lixars, Esq., Clerk of the Peace for these 
United Counties, in comparison with that 
of the same office bearer in neighbouring 
and more wealthy Districts. 1, in April 
last, addressed a note to the Editor of the 
Huron Signal, asking information ou the 
subject, and, amongst other queries 44 how 
the administration ol Justice should cost so 
much more in this young District than it 
does ia the Counties of Vork, Ontario and 
PeH, perhaps the wealthiest District in 
Western-Caaada ?”

On the following week Mr. Lizars ad 
dressed a two-column reply to the Signal, 
wherein he facetiously introduced us to 
quite a number of his friends, such as— 
Thomas the Rhymer— Cerberus at the 
Portal—A Goldeu Ogre—Daniel in his 
Dca—Siiihad the Sailor—Mr. Cocker— 
The old man of the Sea—The late Huron 
Gazette—Three Black Crows, and Mr. 
CalL I have however been utterly 
unable to derive any information on the 
subject in question from my introduction to 
the above named individuals with one ex
ception, (Mr. Cocker). Mr. Lizars told 
us all that each in his day and generation 
bad said fend done about his income.— 
Moreover, that I was “ ignorant, imperti
nent, envious, slanderous, vindictive, malig
nant, given to claah-tud-clavers, falsehoods,' 
gullibility, recklessness ol truth, and dirty 
deception,” and alt for no oiher season that 
I caa perceive, than merely that 1 had 
dared to inquire into the amount of hi* in-

HJOLQ _N SIGNAL
‘"••‘rur w<mhJ Member .ill ,uch 

I n mediate enquiry ». will „ the
queeuon et reel « to wheiber 1 be,, been 
jpiilty Of gnlolteee end eltmleroue felite- 
uoodt ngamei a publie officer, or, tb.i I 
have only been the tret te attempt tenure 
etep toe disgraceful ay.ten, 0f Impuaiii.mon 
the public, and to dare the might, indium- 
lion of ibe Clerk of the Peace lor rbe uri'ed 
Cuunties of Huron Perth end Bruce, io order 
to obtain juetice to the «ettlere.

I beg, buwe.er, that you will not mie 
understand me. I doubt not for une ni» 
moot that you will cue. immediate enquire 
into thia importent subject eo fir oe it 
cornea within your jurisdiction; but, while 
you are doing so, permit me to .uegeel th, 
necessity of your inquiring into the pro 
portion of office roni, firewood be ., paid in
to your treasury annually by the Collector 
of Customs during the lest ten or twelve 
yeare. It i. generally belie.ed that that 
Officar ia allowed lilS per annum for an of 
fice, firewood be., fiom the Goeeromenl, 
end, ae each officer bee no legitimate claim 
on tbeee Counlie. for aucb purpoeea except 
by sufferance end a little family compact- 
i.m, I think n bar only to be mentioned to
...... ... ensure enquiry into the matter.—
Again, a. all former Clerks of the “ first 
Lfivision Courte, have been maeriebly 
-bng.d lo lurm.h them.el.ee wnn office, ae 
we,| ,a “ Coel and Candle" pul o/tkeir men 
pucktlt. I think it might be also worth while 
"• tnS ’ire •• to what pruportmo the ran- 
SUXT UICUHBRNT pays for these con.-inehc-i 
ea.1 pi otcnpfion should fix the expencee 
>f that Court also on the Coontie., in per 
petuity. Tbie, I suspect i. jut a |,|||. 
noie tufftiaucc and family compactinn.

As 1 have not yet sufiered personal in
convenience from tub pact that much of 
the time of I he ‘‘Clerk of the Peace” is 
taken up in the duties—both in and out of 
the office—of the Clerk of the “First Di
vision Court,” I have no complaint to make 
at present on that subject ; but, should I 
have occasion to do so, I shall most as- 
suredly make you acquainted with it.

Mr. Lizars closed his part in this cor
respondence by an appeal to the Magis
tracy for protection—I suppose to ms 
salary—I shall next week do »o alio in 
Javor nj the Public. He appeals to the 
Press as the natural “exponents of truth” 
to defend him—he does not say “the whole 
truth,” i shall also, next week address 
myself to the Press in favour of the Pub
lic, and shall then, perhaps, be prepared

give farther eiamjdes for compa hisoiw '}pe Long 8ault Rspide, a few day. since, 
id contrast fond-r the following circumstance.,—

to |
AND CONTRAST

X have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

l our most obed’t serv’t,
John Galbraith. 

Ellice, 21st June. 1852.

THIS MORNING S" MAIL !

(PjT We understand that a letter has 
been received by this morning's mail from 
Geo. Blown, Jr., Esq.,,our Treasurer now

«uaieu w i liai une lino me uuiuuui oi ui* in- l .its . , , .come, and “shamelessly contrasting” him I “ 1 «rontn stating that the ii30,0UO gravel- 

with the Clerk of the Peace lor Toronto.
He farther told me that 1 was “ an innocent 
noodle,” or 1 must have known that twelve 
times fifty make £600. That instead of 
your Treasurer’s income being £150 as I
had slated, and, a* 1 understand, you be-

road By-law has been declared illegal, and 
that he in consequence thereof will imme
diately return to Huron, also we are inform
ed that Dr. Clark, John \V. ( îwynne and 
other Toronto gentlemen will be pre

Canadian Stocks in BnoeaNd—Canada 
sixes were quoted os loo 4U» iostsot at 113$ 
to 11411be highest poiat they have yet 
reached.—Globe.

Mr. J P. Cobbelt, son of the late well- 
know» WiMjem Cobbelt. bee issued so ad 
drees •.<Hrir>ghimi»elf se a eaodioateto re*. 
,trowel OldliBiu io the Brftieh Parliament— 
a seat fornàerly filled by hie father.

DlATB Or TEH EaEL CUSNWALLIS.—We 
have io aaooouce the decease of ibis noble 
men, which look place on Thursday, a- 
the Lordship’» esal, Linton place, n«m 
Maidstone. The Barl.of Cornwallis wss 
ibe son of the founb fBishop of Lichflcio 
and Coterly,) by the daughter of Geifriuua 
M*nn, Esq., of BgeMoo, end married, first, 
1804, the only daughter of French Dirken*, 
Esq., secondly, is 1839, the daughter of 
Win. Hepoe, Esq.; and thirdly is» 1843. th" 
fourth daughter of Thoe. B«cve, Esq., of 
Red tan de, Berks. Hir lordship suc eç.eo?, 
to hie title in 1814, and assumy.l the huit.* 
of Mann, in lieu of Cornwallis, in 1814 — 
Toe deceased was in biv T4th year.

VVhbrb do all tud Eees comb mom?— 
There are daily some one or two barrels ol 
eggs received id this city by tho Brie Rail 
road, and probably as many more by ih 
various roads and Hudson River. One hun
dred barrels of eggs were received by the 
Empire City, which arrived here one dav 
Iasi week from New Orleans. Tbie is a 
cornua fact in the history of the egg trade 
Cincinnati eggs travelling to New Orleans, 
* distance of 1500 mile» over the gulf of 
Mexico, and up the Atlante 1-» trie citt.v 
1000 miles more, constitutes one of the 
wonders of Modern commerce. Such a 
ovage wsa hardly contemplated by the 

f>ho hene when they cackled over their pro 
Juctione.—JYeto York Erpreee.

By way of New Orleans, we have late 
ind important nows from Honduras. The 
nhabnante of Rutan, ae also five other is* 

lend* dependent on Honduras Bay, had re
futed to ackm wledge British authority nod 
claimed the protection of Honduras, which 
has been accorded them. The eupermten 
dent had given orders to have the Govern
ment buildings el Roatas sold, which wa* 
done at a great sacrifice. Everything was 
•n a elate of confus'-m and di-order, end tiie 
most serious consequence* are apprehended. 
This intelligence i*eeine rather uneal'sfa<* 
»ufv: tne cause of ibe dispute ia not stated. 
—Colonial.

DuoWNF.D.—Three men wore drowned in

lieved it to be, it was io fact over £300; j seDl our railroad meeting on the 29 iust., 
and that, when you or your predecessors also that the survey from Guelph to GoJe-
were wasting the public fends by paying 
year A editors £40 each. Mr. Galt had 
most disintciestedly ! offered to do the 
work of one of them for nothing, but that 
you did not accept of his services ! Thus 
far, was Mr. Lixars peculiarly explicit and 
communicative, although no information 
had been asked on these subjects. Never
theless, it’s well that the public should 
know all these things.

Touching the amount of Mr. Lixars’ 
own annual income, however, he seems to 
have then been, and sull yct to be, uiieily 
at a loss bow to explain himself intelligibly ; 
for, he told us that his 4 fees of office as 
Clerk of the Peace for the year 1851 
were £‘2S1 14s. 2d.” And 1 am now 
aware that he gave that amount to the as
sessors as his whole income for that year 
—he then says “my account for labour per
formed connected with the, Jury Act lor 
18j0 was £171 8\4d.” and then he adds, 

••a similar amount for the like labo .r for 
1851 may be assumed at the same sum.”

v by was not that “similar sum” explicitly 
named and added to the £281. and the j 
total given to the Assessors, as in justice 
<iid honesty it should have been ? and then 
II this circumlocution on hut part, and 

jiiiry on mine, would have been saved by 
a tpeal to llw Assessment Roll ; hut no !

« .1 openness and candour would not have
lowered ,\lr. Lizars’ purpose

rich has been discontinued.

MORE RAILROADS.

On our first psg*» will be found an article 
containing some valuab'e information in re
ference to the Buffalo, Bian lord and G .de 
rich Railroad. Wr understand the ton tne 
19th met, a greet meeting is to be held at 
G.*d«*ricb for the purpo-e of discussion th< 
merits of true lin**, compared wiin the uur
• I* of the T .rooto, Guelph and G >derieh 
lioe,'«» refi-rmci to I'm* intercuts oi tbe H1 
run Track. Tliv B irfalonia a, B.»rolfortdor- 
ana, l'oruntooiuns and Giielphitee are all

• xpected to ne forw .rd w un Hie r respective 
cIs une, si.d a Goderich gentleman writes 
oh. wt-ndering *• if «he editor of :ho Cana 
dian has any interest on the banks of -•our 
own Broad Lake, or if the scilenc* on this 
important subject arises from a tear of of
fending the good uizcns of Hamilton.” 
In reply we beg to remark, fi at, that the 
4 go«'d ci I liana of Hamilton” are not so na 
n*w or selfish in their notion* of rail.ond*, 
and, second, the editor of the Canadian ha* 
n -ver yet been controlled by soy of theee 
liti le I' cal conaitieraHone. The people of 
Goderich will b-twe a railroad, and so far ee 
the interests of Hamilton are concerned, it 
ia a matter of comparative indifference 
whether that railroad g-.ee from Guelph or 
from Brantford. T(je latter will do leas in* 
jury to the interests of tine city, and wdl 
««suredly be <>f mint advantage to Huron.

for then, Therefore, by all insane, le' the Huron and
ere, x taxpayer would iiave known the rate Penh people rote un.-uuiuu.ly for the ex- 
„ whl.h ihuy are annually taxed to aupport 1»f ">• Buff.lo and Brantford lie., 
the Uerk of the Peace in the style and j t-onadian. ^
•i'gi'ity i“ w.hich he, s,° n‘"c,h Jelitf'ita-lb, »! A raeeling is .pointed, to be held in tbe
little I.it »l Lnnulpt irtt which he SL’Cms . . t .. ,m.t . » ..little bit of knowledge wbirh he seems 
pertinaciously determined tbey shall not 
easily get at.

Mr. Lixars asserted that I Iiave brought 
false charges against him. I hate chal
lenged him to name one of these false
hoods; he has, however, remained silent on 
this point for six weeks !

He states that the fees of all Clerks of 
the peace under tl.. Jury Act—and this, 
it will be observed, is the only department 
of his duties in which I could lix him to any 
criterion by which I could judge of the 
•mount of his emoluments—“ Are calcula
ted upon the same ratio as mine by direc
tion of the Act of Parliament," &c. I au- 
awered that by this rule, “accordmg to 
Cocker," where the Huron County with a 
population of 28,000 inhabitants have had 
to pay him some £200 annually, the V ork 
Counties, with, rr-h,ion "MHsOOO had 
at ,he same “ ratio” only paid £19 5» 3d, 
and that the Wellington Counties, again by 
the tame ratio, had only paid £73 2 i ■ ■ 
s;:i| sir t.izara will otter ua no explanation, 
u, iuilo.,, iii his oss» w “ds, “ Feats it with 
the silent contempt which such anonymous 
effusions merit" ! 1 can now, however, far-
ther inform you, gentlemen, that by the 
tame ratio,still, t. r. the number ol,..habi
tants. and the total amount charged by the 
Clerk of the Peace, “ under the Jury Act, 
for the united Counties of 'Venlwortli, 
Halton and Brant, was only «1 •> ■> • •• 
that full amount charged by that Officer for 
these services in 1851 being only £11- >" 
a population ot 711,000; whereas, you have 
been paying your servant for similar work 
frein £178 to £225.

I .ball eay no more, genHemen, but leave 
the metier In your hand#. If wf,al • “* 
already «ut»d is inauffic-ont to 
immediate attention on your duty 
ynur eoa.l.lueaU, I knewnul In wb.t wav

town of Goderich on the 29ih instant, to 
take into consideration the propriety of con
structing a Railroad between that place 
and Brantford, to connect with the Buffalo 
and Brantford road now in the course of be
ing constructed: and to adopt such measures 
as will insure its immediate completion. A 
preliminary meeting has already beeq held 
at Goderich^and resolutions have been pass
ed recommending the enterprise to the con
sideration of the shareholders of the Buffalo 
and Brantford line.aud pledgiilg themselves 
to use every possible means to induce the 
various Municipalities in the County of 
Huron to take up a necessary proportion oi 
the Stock.

Judging from the enthusiasm that exista 
in the County of Huron as well as among 
the people ol Brantford and Buffalo, t ere 
in every reason 1» believe, that at ihe ineet- 
ii,g v, bo hotden thi* month, arrange;ucaU> 
will bo made to carry out successful!) Sul- 
y real enterprise. Tne tlon. Malcolm 
Cameron, it is said, highly approves of me 
undertak ng, and wifi do all that he can 
consistently to forward v*e views of his 
constituents in this respect. Hie Caned* 
Company are also said to feel a deep inter 
est in this route, altbrngh they are pledged 
to support the ex eusion or tbs Toronto 
end Guelph Ru«d to Goderich. The liau.- 
llton inrere-t is enfiMv opposed to both 
these lines.— Montreal Pilot.

-, a*
44 F'*ur • persons were io e email boat,
► kiff, hiteoiuted »o pass round the h’ad of 
rapids, and the steamer Prineeat Victoria 
coming along, a lion w%* thrown aboard, 
and they were taken in tow. Tue eteamer 
shot out into the rapid», and when unde 
W4V, it wa* dMco-erej that the line **f the 
ak ff wav too short, and that the swell ere 
a ted by the steamer wig rapidly filling the 
skiff, causing it to sink. It wie, howevor, 
brought tu the surface by the line, but iro 
mediately plunged down again some eigh 
or fen feet. Thin wa# rope*fed three fun»*, 
and at each plunge one of the unfortuoa 
•wen wa* washed overboard, tint:! r.ree were 
lost. Tho fiurlh man*g«'l »o cling t • th 
akiff, until he waa rescued from hi* perilous 
situation. The drowning of the three man 
wee witnessed by a number of persons, who 
were unable to r«n t<.r tun dy ae.N.a'sac** 
—Ci lorn et.

Ibis source inflliaSle, but submit every 
,4communfc»tio»” to the teat of reason. 
Most of the parties interested in this move 
ment ere men of wealth, and all are -aid to 
be well educated and refined people. The 
object stated ia spiritual anthvniegral de
velopment, which they expect to promote 
by living in one community. On the proper
ty purchased are mills, e tavern eland, post 
office and store, and it ia for the latter that 
nur informent was purchasing supplies. 
Among Ihe emigre n»s, is Rev. T. L. Harris 
of New York which is to edit a weekly pa
per, soon to be ««•lahlisned by the society.— 
[Cincinnati Gazette.

T hh W RLLANb Canal—Some idea of the 
Imiuoneti traffic carried on in 'hi* Cnnat, rays 
the St. Catharines Conetitutiomfl, may be 
imagined, when we ssv that from the rim** 
'ff the b^cik oi L ck N« . 13, !a*t week, t*ll 
lfs repair, which «o dbn* in two dav# 
icvs ti an one hundred cease s were vr-i.iing 
their tune of L« * luge; 3- rty c mi.ng 2 >wu. 
and sixty going up. ,Ae this br*>ak or 
turr. d nt-sr S'. Ca-harm *s. ae a matter of 
('•Hirer, the town lort nothing by if; for, at 
least 700 weAuvn w re there f>r three or 
four days in its vicinity, who had esrh hi* 
three or four dollars tn spend. T'-e Canal 
i sained £51,000 last year, and this year it 
bids feir »o corns up to £60.000 or 70,000. 
and no doubt will increase in the same ra 
tie f r years to c«*me; and ak Si. Csiharin* 
is ihe principal depot of the Canal, il muai 
he a great place ere |.»njr. In fact we will 
shortly have pretenaiona enough to compete 
,with the «be ambitious 44 httie city” some 
forty miles west of ua.

Dirt,

On Tue.d.y the ISih In.l,, Mr. Robert 
Miller of the Towo.hip of Go-lorich, aged

TK1IPER AM K I.FC i UltE-MAINB LI 
QIJU1V LAW -

it io pnuaiblo to do ao; but, »f ‘hl* ' f. after the announcement of the election,
•xrara, that iha appomtniaat being a g»™ »' ,^c Wbizs of Baltuaore fired » aaluto o■ wars, insi ------- » ■ .
wool ere—ihould the publie non fadIki «■ 
talalag radra*. at jroui heada, • very l,w

Toronto And Uurlph Tnt.noii.Pii Line. 
—The grand 7 ru-k Telegraph Uompaliy 
f.oin Hamilton to Qnebtck, intend mimrdi 
a'ely io eaiabli.hed a line from thi. city to 
Guelph and thence to Godertca.—Cloia .

Baltimore, June 21st. 
Nomination op General Scott.— 

General Scott was nominated on the follow
ing Ballott:—53rd Ballot ; Scott, U9 ; 
1- dlmore, 112 ; Webster, 21. Iiamediate-

thc Whigs
UW gaaa.

Last Friday oveniog, a numerous aeeem 
bly of th«* mhab'tante of this town had th** 
pi asur- of listening to oos of the moit 
cff ciive temperance speeches we ever 
heard, from that talented and popular lee 
lurer, M. John C. Clure, of Boston, Mass 
The subject was ths “Maine Lew,’1 and 
such were the force of hie arguments, the*, 
he move* the feeling of the audience ae 
ihe trees of the forest are moved by » 
powerful wind, end so far ae we could jqdge 
meJc converts of the whole seventhly—not 
a amg e hand being held up against the 
•‘Mini** Liw.” Mr. Clure ie a moat power 
ful and effective orator. In exposing tho 
ime^rabl**, ao*urd and rid-culoue argument 
of the opponent of temperance, he kept the 
audience in <*ne continued rear of laughter 
11:3 p.iwere of humour and sarcasm are 
moat extraordinary, and, united with argu- 
• ncntu, carry all before them.

Thaf despicable print, the Middlesex Pro
totype, with characteristic hvpucriay. moat 
maliciously attempted to depreciate Mr. 
Clure'* talents by repr*»aenlipg him ae “vul 
gar” and ‘ abusive.” and the Ilritiak Amer 
can has, under tne pretence of fairness, cir 
entered the spiteful caluiitnie#. The 
Knights of Tender mce of L >ml >n -if which 
body Ibe editor of the Prototype is * 
member, have, however, come nobly for 
ward and given the lie to tm**e base and 
slanderous detractions. The 8-me or Tem 
perance and the public also have mo*t juatiy 
and nobly rescued Mr. Clure from the vi'e 
aspersion» of this wicked calumniator. 
While the Prototype ie condemn ng Mr. 
Clure for the injury ho i*d-ung the**m<a 
of Temperance, the virt.iua or-W- of' Tem
perance, backed hy the uiian.iivtiis aoi en 
Ihuaiaatic force of public opinion, ar* -n **t 
properly and honrmrably cump!i.n*'n« ng 
him on the exfaord nary «uccoes ot hi* la
bours, and enguing him to contiutie his 
moat eucce*eiul off iris to promote the good 
cause But we beet.iw more labour on the 
virulent writer of tho Prototype than he 
i* worth. The [eondon Free Prrat char
acterized him moat appropriately when he 
«aid he recollected no parallel to hie conduct, 
saving that of Judas Iscariot.

Mr. Clure'» success io Woodstock has 
been mm complete, ao lat as the pub ic 

ting is a criterion of p ifil c opinion. 
W* fe I arsured a great msj-triiy »f ihe town

II «’go petition# f.*r Hie Mvna Lnw. 
Whether the public op.niop of this Pmsinca 
« prepared to support such a law, we pr * 

»'«*» not lo be C'impelent jmlgee. We are 
for the trial. Nothing ventured, nothing 
won. We wish eoc.viy may be prepared 
to put down, Until by public opinio:i and by 
aw, the gr atent curie to European an t 
A«nei c*n society, lmeinpeiance ; to empty 
our j il», our lunatic a-yium*, our peneteo 
tianev, and r**aloro comfort Xu êuSmug 
ind heartbroken wives, and ragged and star 
vmg children. Tne people of Woodstock 
have nobly affirmed at a large public meet
ing that these objects shall be effected.
\* <vf •*' • • ~ ..
Progress.

Whals Ship Captdrkd dt Piaarxe.— 
Eelfere reccvad hsrc from Captain Samuel 
H. Cromwell, of the wha!e*hip George 
Howland, of this port, confirm the accounts 
of the cap'ure of the eh'n by pir«tes, at 
I’hirlce* Island, a* previously staled in the 
letter from Mr. Peacock, who, if will be re 
'•ollected, effected hi» escape bv secreting 
himself on board the eh-o, while Cspt 
Cromwell and s portion of the Crew wen- 
retained upon the Island. Capt. Bromwell 
ad—

44 We were left under a guard at this hut 
until the return of our captors from tbe ship 
about two hour». A coneulUVon was then 
held on the out» de of the building reemet- 
ng the manner in which we were to be di* 

p >eed of. It waa evident from iil«ir con
versation ,ihat «heir original intention had 
f-een to miirder us. and. indeed, on? plan h id 

to dig a hoir large enough to nnld 
twenty five bodies, and bury us all together; 
out. thanks to an all wise and overruling 
Providence, our lives were spared. After 
aiiout an hour epent in the rnokt horrible un 
certainty, we w^re some whit relievetl hy 
H*e arrival of the governor, who called a«ide 
the prmcipil person of tbe gang, <nd had a 
short conversation wi'h him. After this 
our bands wcieent, an‘l we were art at liber 
os s doaoti IsIshJ. Ti.« guverneri Mon 
Martin, and hi# manservant, were left with 
us, and wore tho only person * b’sides our» 
sel ves eji-Lhe telandt Ths roDber* 1 an-us 
about fifteen pounds of br^ad a'-d one gallon 
of molasse»; they took from ice governor 
•he greater part of his furniture indelo’h 
iug. We were k’ndlv received by lie 
/«vfrn-»r'ai In* house, and reeled t *e»** 
ahiln we w**re un the island. H nee uur 
food consisted almost entirely of meat, and 
frequently we bad nothing but a piece of 
beef roasted on the coils. We were ohli» 
e..' to hunt the wild cdtle for our food, and 
i*!» w*- could «uily ;*ke thorn at oigbt. r.nd 
•ad no fire a. me. the pursuit was v**ry diffi 
cut, and someum**» dangerous.—We were 

arlv nesvtute of clothing too. b-urig onl? 
provided with one suit of working dm,,». 
Alter *h ut throe weeks p»*i«d in the 
m <st agoiiizirg suspense, a sa*! was dis
covered approaching the island. It proved 
tu be the ship Cungarec, Cipt. who
kindlv administoreu to our wants, receiving 
us on board his ship, and supplying u* with 
every eom'or», who brought us in safstv tn 
Tombez, where Ihe commandar of the Urn- 
ted Slat** ship Portsmouth received us rn 
board, and brought ua to Guayaquil, where 
we found the ship Geo. Howland at an»

In another letter, da'ed at Guayaquil, Mat* 
Cap'aio Cr tmwell states that tiiey were 

confined to ihe island f wen y three days 
and were eubeeq-iently twenty four days in 
making the passage to Tombez, and eix 
davs thence to regaim-iy the ship hail bc**n 
stripped of all her wil ling gear, loo s, k-., 
all but two of her bon e, and a large q u.iti 
tv of goods and provision*; end eixioen of 
the crew had not been hoard from. It wa» 
therefore impnisi'ile to continue the voyage, 
n »r could she leave the port until alter the 
liquidation of the claim by the officers of the 
Swedish frigate K igenm, for saivagu.—- 
Captain Cromwell proposed to remain ai 
Guayaquil, awAi'ing order* from her owner* 
—which, it will he recollecte I. we-e -Ie* 
Hitched hence bv Ciptam Binjimin (zlirk. 
immodfaioly after the recepti m of" he m« 
te hirenc** of ih-1 arrival of the vessel at 
at Guayaquil.—[Now Bo-fforJ Mercury.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

THE Municipal Council for Ihe United 
1 Counties ot Huron, Perth sod Bruce, 

will meet at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, 
(Gentle*’) on Monday the 28th day of June, 
instant at ten o’clock. A. M.

H. H. RITCHIE,Couoty’Clerk. 
County Clerk* « ffi^e >

Goderich. 22ml June, 1851. \ v5nt2

MISS E. SHARMAN,
(From Manchester, England.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Whst Stbrkt. Godkmch,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
Vi^-'ERE she intend* to carry on the 

" aoovo bniioese. Dresses made in the 
very Isteei fashions.

Jute 84th, 1852. v5n28 3m
SALE OI:' \rALUABIæTiEAL ES- 

TATE IN STRATFORD.

'T’HE undersigned will offer for sale by
“ Public Auction on ihe first day of 

August ne*', il not before then disposed f t. 
The following Lots, N-»s. 67, 68, 69, 387. 
3M8, 389. The sale will be oo the pretnise*-, 
ind the Lo's either m a block or separately 
to suit purchasers. There is s house on 
Lot 67. and <>ns on Lot 69.

These Lots are well situated for every 
usines*, but particularly for a Brewery, 

Distillery cr Ash Works.
A portion of the purchase money will 

quire to be paid at time of sale. Tbe reel» 
du«, time will be given therefor.

Further particulars can be ascertained 
upon application to

JAMES PARISH,
Sfnees.

Or to C. D. REID, Birrister,
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 14th June, 1858. v5o22-6

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE,
1N tbe Crante of Huron one ot th« United 
1 Countira of Heron, Perth nod Bruce, in 

Uppra Cooedu to orit. .
Notion in l.ereb, glreo tb.t n ■ _

entitled n By-L«w to rni.e th- 
fund, for the general p-W-e *r
Townnhip, end si.o for ratniog ('^ 
making nnd repelring ronds in th, T»w«*hip. 
». on th. 10th dir of April, 1851. P»-"*'1 
hr III. Munirip.1 Cor|>or«Moo ol th. -fown 
.hip of Coltn.rnr, io the County of Heron 
one of the United Coontie. of Huron, Perth 
rad Unie-, in Upper Cnnod,, for the n"'P“"‘ 
of r.i.ing tho .otn of twenty fl» p unde, to 
meet the general public expenses of the 
Town.bip of Citlb-i-nn for the yesr ihoj. 
.11.1 .1.0 to mien the »utn of forty pound» 
for making and repai-iog ro.d. in the a.i'i 
Town.bip, .nd .11 per.on. ere hereby re
quired to uke notice, that »ny one dcirou. 
«.I applying to have euclt By-I.-w, or *ny 
part thereof quashed, muet make hi. .npli- 
caiibn for that purpose to ono of Her Majea 
iv’a Superior Courts of Common Law at 
Toronto, within six calendar Months at the 
farthest, ifter Ihe special promulgation 
thereof hy the publication of this notice 
in three consecutive numbers of the fojl -w 
mg newspapers, vix., the Huron Signal 
and Ihe Huron Loyalist, or he will be loo 
late to be heaid in that behalf.

DAVID LAWSON,
Town C'erk.

Colborne, 1 Oth June, 1852. %5n20 3»

TEMPERANCE!!
J. C. CLURE, from Boston, the 

celfhrated Lecturer on Temperance, 
will deliver an Address in the Presbyterian 
Brick Church, on Friday, the 25ib msUni. 
st half past seven o'clock P. M.

And will especially advocate the intro 
doetmo into Canada of a Law similar tu 
•hat in force is the Hut* of Maine.

A d Full attendance of the Fiiend an- 
others is requested.

N. B.—A Coliwclion will be taken up 
towards defraying the expenses incurre i 
hy Lecturer and other» in this enterprise 
throughout the country.

Stratford, 10th June, 18.12, v5»22

NOTICE.

4 meeting of th»* cred lor» nf the 1st 
* A'»x*"der Mel) i*is d, tviil b* lu-ld * 

he Huron ll-uei, God-rich, on ibe lôlli oi 
Julv next, *t lo ‘’clock À. M .

WILLIAM J. KEAYS, 
Adiliimstraor.

G fdnrich, June 16 h, 1858. v5-n21
P. 8. Ths Canadian will please give th« 

shove three insertions end send their ac 
out to the sulisc mer.

WILLIAM J KHAYS.

LIST OF LET J EUS
{ > K MA IN IN G in the Stratford 1*. O. lo U j me din, 1852 
Armstrong Geo"
Ar '«gist Juo - — 
Birker Wm 
Bsa.lhim Jno 
Bland Geo

Murray Jse 
M »giil Divi-i 
M’Tsvnh Doiiglars 
N'oberlin August 
O’Des Mich I

Csshmn lira Patrick O’lha Ed

WEST INDIES

Bv the arrrival of iho etismer Merlin,
0‘*un, w mv .• reuened \ virus from 

8t. i u un t- to.May 20 *rvl from Burtii ud > 
i Mty 2v.

Our tii"* ol B •• nu la and 8t. Thomas 
papers coutsia lew Hum* ol mtereeie lo uur

A fcraud enter'ainnmnt was given at 
G .seminent House, Mouu .JLuigion, Be*
•• mid», in celsbiaiiou ol the Q, ibeii’a oirihUay, 
on the £4 met.

The crop of auger this year at Barbatioee 
is likely to be tbe largest ever made in that

Tue d fforenc between the Governor and 
ih** lions»* of A**»Pirmly ol D'vmmca ha- 
resulted m e diseolutmo of tho House.

The drouth continue* very severe at 8t.

HI a x x i t b.
At tho residence of M t hew Dole en, on 

Sunday the 13th met, by tho Rev. F. W. 
Send)e, Milles Millmh, Pr.nter, Agnes, 
daughter of .M. Di»i«en, both oi the
Town of l'hilSani. C. W.

Culium D-iviJ 
(Thiehoitn A I)
Dorsey Jae 
Dunlop Jno 
Fintcher Ja*
FI tritagsu J*s 
Fuz,.at ick Michl 
Ftrnnel Samuel 
F.riley Samuel 
Fr >oil David 
G /c'hrr Anthony 
Hewitt Arthur 
Hughe* Jane 
I limier Matthew 
Hill Time 
IMI R.chd 
K-na.la Wm 
K**inttr Peter 
K ihler Nicholas 
Lrsston t’haa 
'iiirrav David 
M< iheral! Win 2 
Mul'aniy Thus 
Mills Andrew 
Murray Henry

A. F. MICKLE. P.
June I7îh, 18VJ.

Pudden Michl 
Fnest J*s 2 
Pafl>.»y G«o 
Pearn-m Jno 
Pitrurk Jas 
Riley Juo 
Itichirdeon Joe 
Rnevos Patrick 
Nmi’h Abel 
Sullivan Pstrick
aSkiUou Hobl 
8wii"g*r Jacob 
Ewiteger ( has 
8witi*ger Jno Geo 
Hlewart Thus 
Thompson Jno | 
Tanner Jie 
Uberlacker Mr 
Vx,lk“r D 
V .lker M 
U.llrie C 
W« Inis ley Jae 
W*l:it'k C 
Weber Jacob

M « 
5»n21

l.Vit’Ott TANT sale of
rpoWN LOl’d AND BUILDING MITtid 

vmg Town of Htretfun
in the rapidly progrvae'Og anu uuuro 

itfurd.

KLM OVAL.
Jf) IN RUSSELL. 
UitOT-M.IKER.

(RVCKSTI.T FHOM I'llK BEST «HOM IX KCROSB. )
I I \ - t'u*n gi* Vfiuiy evC'Miragvu to rt-» 

m-ivo io uifi.e centrai and cumuiue-uu- 
■i eu't»-*». 7. Kng Site t Weal, n«xl to * he 
Church l>ffb:e. where hie rich and varied 
hi ck con-isle,of Lillies’ Boots, in tiilk, 
hat:n, F-encn am Eng Hh Purm llo end 
Cashmere. His Gcoilinuio's 11» u» for 
Walking, Riding, Fisuing, Sht»oiing, Sur 
vnying, kc., w-ll be fuuol un q ixiieU h-r 
tbeir Eiegniice, Excelle, c and Econcir.y. 

Toront « June 10th, IS5“. v5—n2l

HUIIOJV HUIEDI.XG SOCIETY

THE oett Meeting nf the Shareholderevf this 
Socieiv will he held si ihe
BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Saturday ev« ning, the 26ih Instant, for ihe re
ceipt of subscriptions, and sale of one or more 
dirai..

WM. BENNETT RICH,
r. * s1,- h. b s>.

Goderich. May 20, 1852. 5v-nl7

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

jVntic* ia hereby given, that all parties in 
*• * debted to the subscriber either by N«>ie 
or Book account are requested to settle the 
same forthwith, with Tourna» Gordon, E q., 
-st Clinton, and thereby save expense*.

B. LAVIN.
June 5th, 1852. v5-n20.

examination of common
f SCHOOLTEACHBKri.

rphe
I Uu

he Board “f P-'blie inalrnctlrn for rha 
,,j Countie, ol Huron P<nh fc 

B-uc. w.li mr.l .1 «b- Exchange IMbl, 
GodtTich. ItallenUnry k Dari 
day Ihe Mil, day of June, inular.r, -t 'tfo
hour of i»n u'clc-ck. A. M ■ for ij*« f" . ‘ 
af «xjmminp c.ndidal.u to fi'l Ibe nil-e
Common Sciiull Tc.rhnr».

AM l.echrr. printing thrmr.lrr. for 
nx.min.linn mint fimilnh a cerufieale ot

"ooJ u,0r“ Ch"7,C'7i. RITCHIE.

Seerutarv. B. I' I —H. V k B. 
Oodcrich, 9ih June. ISi-’-

NOTICE TO CONTRAC TORS 
SEALED TEN W’.lts

ILL be received hv thé XA’ardnn 
w M unie pel’ Co«ncii of the l1 ' f 

Countios • f Huron, P- rili anc Hu cc. * 
Council Room in Gndtpich, (.rinVa v 
on Monday the £8ih Jonc mxt, fit
of 12 o'clock, noon; «lu.n ihc tcn lor ” 
he opcn»‘d for the build mg ‘i A ' 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE over-tho i 
land River at tho Town ol G .<!< ru h,. ( »
about 500 left). Pl*ns a> d *| » > ' ' *
mav be seen at the f)ffi-c of J 
McDonald. E-q., G.■dêrich. Ml ,'ho d.\ 
Letting. Two yuod «nd mfiû D-nt i m • 
r-d Sun'ics wi! be i-'jui >
Bonds with he Contrail, r. t r Mc d 
til mont of the Co itrm'. Ptym-mT w 
nado ns provided by the County 1 1 1 ~~

The Bridge to ho coiLpU ti d ty t!.c 
Oc'oboi, 1853- Any mh rma'mn rc>j ■. . 
ng the , above, mix be had by u hki: : 

plication to the County Fnguccr at N r ' 
♦ord, in the f»id United Cuun'ics.. Il by 
letter, pos pa d.

JOSEPH G KIRK,
County Engineer,

Huron, Perth a> d Bruce. 
County Engineer’s Office, £

Stratford, 10th May, 1852, { v5n!7

STRAYED
C^ROM the Subscriber at Mr. Bruster’s 
* Mill», Townehip of BoHsnquct, on the 
14th day of May, onn black Horse, thre#> 
years old, any person giving inform «lion thaï 
wj!l lead to the recovery of the said Horse, 
will be liberally rewarded.

Please address Bosanquet P. O.
HENRY UTTER.

B'sanquet, lune 10th, 1852. %5nSil-3i

It. 11 BlttiTV,
GENERAL MERCHANT-WHOLESALE.

16 King-Sf.. ’I nr onto, Upper Canada, 
IMPORTER of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
I Bar Iron, Steel, Chain. Nails, Gunpowder. 

—ALSO—
Importer of Teas. Sugars, Spice», Fruit», Dye 
Woods. Oils. Painte. Glass, Eartbeowerc—m 
l-eir Original Packages.

April 98th, 1852. v5-n15.

GODERICH. PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

r|*he new an«| ehgaut Lowpressnre Strnae 
fi B -at RUBY. wii| run during the ensn.*» 

ipg season an follows: —Leave Goderich, 
(weather pmiistUhg. every fctunday umrnihg 
at 9 o’clock, and ti-irais, Monday at tt 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Sa tor*- 
day, at 9 o’cloik, a. in. and tiarma, at 4 
o'c.ock p. m.

For freight or partage apply tn Mr. E. 
H. Marlto'i, forwarder, next door, north of 
• he Kincardine Arms.

ELI WARD,
D^'roit, Fv1». 3<'|h 1859. %5— r\b

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE U S dersigneddeeirea to acquaint his Cor- 
renponden'e and^ths Country Merchants ol 

Wee tern Canada thaï he is daily expecting hr 
tirni VeaseU in Liverpool ami London, a l«r*e 
Hock u( Merchai'diS". which will l»e sold low l*> 
Cavil buyers or on fixed defimile credire.

K. II. BRETT.
161 King Si reef, )

Toronto, April 28»h, 1852. ) v5—ol5 i
---------1------ •--------------------------------------------
LINSEED OIL. PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS 

&c., &c.

cpiIE Uodereigned ha* for Sale 
J. 180 hogfh'-ade and quarier-caaks Boiled 

Lina^ed Oil.
70 liogrheade and qnarler-cark" Raw.
4 ion* Putts in barrels, beat Engluh,
5 ion* Whitening, in casks,
2 ions Chalk, in casks,

12(1 keg*b«**i Dry While L<*ad,
2IM1 kegs “ •* Red Lea l,

10 caik< containing kegs Ground Pau l—all 
coh-nr*.

59 casks Epsom Salts,
10 barrels Sulphur.
10 barr«*l* Cream Tartar,
ID cawes Bora*.

—ALSO—
Turpentine. Rosin. P"Ch, Oil for Machinery 
O iv- Oil —in barrel»; Vinegar iu barrel*; Castor 
O.l io cans sod lin».

R. H. BRETT.
161 King Sued. Î 

Tomato", April 28<h, 1*52. S

cot ; nt Y a v : r : ( ; i ltu ral so
ciety or HULUN PERTH

AND BRUCE.

Subscripti ons u rrmivod by
ih»* Treai urcr of tho above Society up 

ot the tbtii ci July—but alter that date no 
eiihsrr'ptions run he •ncç>p»ed.

1 he next . .eating of »h«* Director» will 
eke place at tl. U melt Kxcli «ngo Hotel, 

on Sa'uidar the |7rh <.f Julv n»*xt.
R. G. CH NING A A M E, See. 

Godir ell, June Ifiih, 18 52. v5-i.tl

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor,

GEO. W. MEliCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

vurmuLiLKP in tu* niero*y or mipinei 
Aa the moat remarkable External Application SfW 

discovered.

IMPOttl ANT TO LM.URAN I’d.
CETI'LKItN and ot iera de-iruus of pur* 
^ ciiawmg Imi'kov an F*aes, Choice lois ot 
Land, Mill SiIcn Uc , will e*ve lime and 
trouble by inspecting tho Registry of tiv

(ubscriber. Anti persons having property 
u sell or let are rf-q-iestcl to tend particu

lars of e*itie to hie office. No Chahob f >r 
Inspection, nor for Itcgielry until nm or 
rental officiel. Letter- post uai I. . 

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
General Agent, drc. 

hittnct OjJi’ fs.
GODERICH, June 10, I85C v5n4D

SelaiTVAL rtl :nRVT-NCDaiids Movb 
MF.NT-—On F«id»y rn-'t with a gentle» 
mao from Western Virgin.«, making pur 
chases of Dry Go ids and Groceries for a 
■litre, the e inflection with which is worth 
noting A colony of sixty pe-sone gather- 
ml from Northampton, [ VIis*..] Brooklyn 
and Auburn, New, York, all firm hsIieSer* 
in what ie termed ihe Spiritual Philosophy 
[announced by A. J. Davie, etal.,) pursues- 
ed 6,000 acres of I*ml in a splendid location, 
about forty miles from tbe hetd of «team 
boil navigation, oe the Kauawh«, end fifty 
miles fro.u Charluteoo, V*., upon which 
they heve tattled. They do not have e 
community of property, but each man ia 
steward of hie own substance—14 maintain 
mg Unity of Faith in the Binds of Peace.” 
In general they receive all tbeir spiritual and 
temporal advice front the spirit world, al
though they do net eonaiderdirections front

j .aowaO‘0, Oil
tho !5>h of July next. comin>mcmg al II 
o’clock in the forenoon, at I lie Union Hotel, 
Stratford, 100 TOWN LOTS of one q i*r- 
ter of an nvre t ich ; and a mini Uur ol 
BUILDING tilTKS for bueinnae purposes, 
in th“ centre of the town, by way of lease 
fora term of forty tw.i years.

The above property is situated in Sira*ford 
tne County Town of Perth, proverbial for 
the salubrity of it* Climat'.- and through 
which the projected Lines of Rail way—lue 
B iffélo and Brantford, and Toronto and 
Guelph, will pass tu Godelidh ind Port Bar 
ms, and which will derive greatur import
ance from the Macadamised Road from 
Woodstock to Goderich, now in coures of 
eunmriicitou, wmoh al*o p**ai-a through 
the towu; altogether rendering it one ol me 
the beat «mieulaliuoa m land ever off-rud in 
Canada West.

Further pirliculara miy be ohiainod on 
application fif bv loiter po*t-pi‘d) lo

JAMES WOODS, Auctioneer. 
Stratford, 10th June, 1852. t5uSl-d.v

LIST OF LKTTBltS
Ï3EMAINING .«nth»* ll-it'» C»*»*»#**—» 
' -Luu »tu, lo52.
Anderson Jame* Krits John
Anderson Peter Keichey John
AiJroknrih Ciiaa Ret L-ruko Ronnmd 2
Bull Wm Key 
B ondrich Jacob 2 
Birieii iJ-nme 
Co u pi an John 
Forrtst Alex 
Gemmer John 
tidurnei Joan 
Gray Isaac 
II » v Marris 
lli-rmnn tlenry 
Joncs J mis*
Kill’ll Jame* 3

M Dons'd Donald 
McDonald Aon Miss 
Mr Kinnm Dibhq 
McAurhy Angus 
M«'Far i. J hum*

- Neleon Dav.d 
IVflbr-Walter 
Hue th Jam -a 
HciV'Oi Sec. No. 4,N 

Et*'.hope 
XVhuily Josnpli 
W*'*o.i W .,

WM. CU4SEY. P. M.

WANi'LU IMiUEDlAi ELV.

CtmD4 gond Hemlock Bark. 
^'"""ior which’ the highest market price 
will b $ pti.l by tiie Subscriber.

W. G. 8Ml HI.
Goderich, May 5th, 1852. \5-ol5.

H ARDWAilE&c.

For sale hy t ie undersigned,
8 re-kn Moue’* Giaas Sc y dir»,
4 do do Ciadlmg Scytliea,
I do Hi»ok»,

460 doz^iu* Auirrican Scythes, several Maker*, 
2 do S ckire, 

v70 kega Coil Chai u, all sizes,
140 do ll.-rae Nail*,
160 do W.ooghi .Nads,
6uo do <i»n;i wdyr ikrgt and cannietere),

7 «ou* Shot.
6 cnee* Sing1-* and D mlite Guns,
“ v**ki coni lining S-uldlee and Bridles,

22 do comai uog Cutlery. Ed4*• tool.,'dswe. 
File*. ( Shelfi-rld Goo la',

70 do combining Lock* Liicnes, Scale*.
Bon*. Trail*, and a general stock 
ot Birinmgliam dt VVolverhamp- 
l«vi G fO'N,

40 large P-ua*h K-I'lrs (Scotch)
8 tons ut Pot and C«iupOv*o«.

R. 11. BRETT
ICI K.og Street, )

Toronio, A|>mI 2dth, 1853. ( V4*0In

GROCERIES âtr., IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGES.

milF. UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
1 SALE.

70 h id« Pone Rico Sugar,
8 do Loaf do

50 hoi* and ri tierces Crashed Sugar,
3*dl chea'a Tea*, various guides, „
70 bagst'iilfe*.
20 do Pepper,
20 do Pimeoio,

200 boxes Raisin*,
10 cat-kaCurra iti,
40 bhle do 
4 rwffee In- ig>,

260boxes v, t u* q«iall' >• Teheed », 
lOOjtra M ica'i-y Snuff

jars.,
4 cases LiqU >rice,
H caeke Beth Brick,

100 lioxes cvaicn,
140 do Tobbaco Pipes.

161 King S'reel, > 
Toronto, April 3d h I8Ô2 t

R. II. BRETT.

COTTON YARN. COTTON BATTING, 
CANDLE WICK, Ao.

tjioa Bale.
4.1 hales i»e«t American Cotton Yarn,

120 -hi Hans.
300 bag* Candle Wick,
70 do Twfoe.2 
12 bale» Wadding.

—ALSO—
43 cases Stationary, Polecat. a«il Le tter 

Pa rer. *'*#»rted quauueê,
2 bales hall ton Mi l Board, 

lft d 1 Wrepping Paper,
7 tierces Ink—Seat L union Ink in Slon«* 

Buttles.
R.*ll BRETT. 

161 King Street. ) ( ^
Temom, April Wtli, f \ v7- 15.

“They cant Keep Home without it.''
Experience --f more ihnn flfiren vault haa enabli'hs-t 

the uri 1l1.1t Mi-re ha nt‘* tie iHraie.l tiurglinr Oil, or Liu- 
ver-«al Famuy EoiUrvcatiuu, will cure iikwi cai-ea, an.l r*. 
liera all euch i-
8|mivîms, Sweviicy, Ringbone, Winrignlla, Poll 

Evil, Callnua, Cmcki-d Heels l»iuls of all 
kinds Freeh Wouti.Js Sprains Bruises Fis
tula, SitiHut. Snnd Cntckh, strains Lnnieiiew, 
Fonndorori Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rhcuinntiaui, Ihti-a of Avtuinh, Extcrnnl l*oi- 
nous. Painful Nervous Affections Float Bit 's 
Boris Corns Whitl iws Bums and Scalds 
Chillhlaiiis Cliapjwd Llamls Cramps C«m- 
tmftioiiH of the Muscles Swelling*, Wenknoaa 
of tho Joints Caked Breasts, «te. «fcc. «ko. 

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD’ 
CABTI0K TO PURCHASERS.

tu» oil ha» be. ome *0 reli-hnite-l In ihe ireamvint *»< 
tliaea-Mi», an I n* n rorwipn-nce, ihe tier'.xml becnmlit 
frrai ihrniiglinui th* rnnntry—the eupldity of dwignin* 
men have intlticetl them to palm olf ti|*ui ui<*u«|ieron‘i 
neraoneen imiuuinn article for thn Oenmni Oarflinf l/ti, 
neeicniiif time tv rMe their axes mix r- nc into market up 
«m in«' popularity ol ilia ouly true article, wlurlt now ana- 
«aine an em-intoo repulauoii, t.-ipch It lie» ev<i‘iiml he 
nearly aisteen yeii-w nee in the I t.l-c-l Stntee ami <I«mula. 
lie In.-reaeiiiff ifematnl ami wimderinl *n. «*>*e. In ilia cra-ff 
ov all F1.R8M. bimI Ilona*:» in particular, imlncad ao-n» 
perwme to attbmpt it" imuotion in varioit* way a, wetew 
ia rosviNCtso vroof of ira israiNeio va uni.

The ntoei unli'nehlmz knavery however, t* praclle#.! h f 
rertnin mereenai>• dealers who are impoeing ttp«in the vi> 
lima of tiietr avarice, a rounterleit lor the orkcin» On •• 
fling Oil. The |KWiit)le eacrttlra of the lift- or orr*|ioi.r 
of a fellow man ii t Ffion.lary ctinvi-lerati-in with ih- - 
unprincipled ilrmrnxi*. W then, can bit mile) Me t 
who will thoe imi»»* “it ihe creiln'ity of their rumom *■• 
may they not he (nil'x of file enm.rcupidity tn re/enl r* 
envoi all other medicine» of known reputation t Wh* ; 
confidence - :in von pitre tu the ml

The propriemr w.nt'd there...re rSaftnn ih“«e who put- 
Ch**e. Hr mrr thr.l Ihr w.ieie rtf «*• jpropnri tr it in At# 
•tea hnniiiënltnp arer fort, ne» Mm» mvnte nrv* W • *r.« 
<* tkf pint» uf tkt bottle : * <J ,W. Merehani. I.orkp -it. N. 
Y .** who t» the only lkoitimatb PHopniKros. Nmia 
«slier ran h* genuine. Tim i# d«m* tlvu the public mav 
hot throw nw.«y their money for • worihlea* ami countc. 
fen ariifle.

All «înler* w l.lre*«ed to the proprietor will be prompt'v 
rail to* m led to.

Get n Pamphlet of th* Affent.nnd aee what wooden in 
accomplished hy the tt*e of this medicine 

S"*M hy rw-pecnhle «lenlera generally, hi th* Cni.e’ 
Sut in* At id Canada. Also by

ay “ ■ I’.MISONS, Onde-ith.
€7lnrk &i Co., Port Nirnia . Excite au I 

R..bnrts««n, ('liaiham: B. A. Muri *1* t ••
- “ , ud-; A- U y-nUuth.im,

B anlfo-d.
Toe following are N'ri lesal* Asyphis. v 1*. 

r»co. Hill, l>pir«di ; Rot'.h 6t' Davieo-*, port 
itanlpy : T. Hick In fc* Non, Hauilt.iu ; 
I.vmm, Hr-», k Co., Toronto; liovd 6. Pam, 
No. 10. 1 Tou»t’and Street, Nvw Vork.

Miy 27^ 1852. t)nU
F All Al F Oil SaTlT

A FARM containing 170 spepa. s«x miles 
*nl a IihIi Iroin G.«dei uh—t>H or re 9 

-•leared on ri, with a jv«n»d vuung <>rchar«|. 
I’tie a koto Unit is well supplied will* pot«i 
v«i.*r—the fences me m good order. \ 

iront* I.o-f II011**4 » Rtm 80 hv 61 f<«t, nt J 
rivo S-nliJo* with outhouses. Icc.

For partipiilsrs apply , to Geo-ge p„t«.»n
D"*.....  K'-I'r-. tl....,i. Ro..l, 4 m:,, fro„,

(lUtlüfiuh, *»r • n t h* iiveiTHsns.
riiRHS'l'ARN t-t'HBMMRrt

c 'hn-n,.. .'.1,1 91. ,9VI

ron riv XTI.NO of
I » or "foil, oxtcivdai ilii, effit». 1
Ihccmher 2ft. *

V

m)
11

|X.


